
VIDEO STUDY - Celebrity childhood memories for ActionAid REBUILD campaign 

Your mission: watch and understand childhood memories. Learn new words and tell about your best 
childhood memories! 

• 1- Number the images in the chronological order of the video. 

• 2- Note down key words next to the correct image to justify your choice. 

• 3- How many people? What's their mission? Why? 

• 4- List all the accessories you can spot. Ask if you need vocabulary. 

• 5- Imagine the anecdotes. 'I think she / he … / I suppose … '

• 6- Match each text with the correct image and complete with key words. 

A- Watch the video again and match each sentence with the correct image / character. 
B- Read your vocabulary list and find appropriate categories.
C- Use your vocabulary to complete the sentences.
….............. - “ I remember eating oodles of a- …................. “
….............. -  “ I remember b- ….............. in the river”
….............. -  “ If my mum had     c- …  .............   it, I would   have   eaten   meatballs seven days a week”
….............. -  “ I remember playing d- ….........  …..  with my mum's clothes “
….............. -  “We would spend the whole day e- …............. around”
….............. -  “We would dive in even if we were f- …...........  Tshirts and Jeans!”
….............. -  “ We used to get so g- …............ with the high h- …...... and necklaces, beads and i-.
…........... .”
….............. -  “ Whenever I think about it, it makes me j-…....... .”

E- A2 - Imagine you are one of the characters. Tell about your best childhood memory. Use 10 words 
from our lesson. / B1 - You are yourself. What is your best childhood memory? Speed-dating / Tell 
your partner. 

Yvette 

Ben 

Heidi  

Jodie 

Olivia 



HW
G- Complete the legend. 
(bold) : sont les bases verbales. (BV)

.( blue )…............ pour indiquer :
a- le fait de faire quelque chose,une action en général 
ou
b- une action en train de se passer. 

(green) If + plu-perfect , S + WOULD + present perfect 
= 'si' + hyptothèse / condition dans le passé, je 
l'aurais fait … 

…orange... : verbes conjugués au 
…..................... 
(purple) … : sont des …......... passés

(mauve) …..........  et  …............. ….. + BV 
expriment l'idée d'une action …..........  autrefois, une 
habitude dans le ….......  . 

VOCABULARY
A Good Cause! 

• to support a campaign = soutenir une campagne
• an awareness campaign: campagne de sensibilisation
• to sponsor a child: sponsoriser un enfant
• to donate money: faire un don  

…................................
• meatball: boulette de viandes
• oodles of: des tas de 
• to allow sthg: autoriser qqch

…........................................
• to splash: éclabousser
• to dive: plonger
• a scuba diving set / mask + goggles : un kit de plongée 

scuba = tuba / goggles : lunettesto go crabbing: aller à 
la pêche aux crabes

• a yellow raincoat and hat: 
un imperméable et un chapeau.

• rubber boots: bottes en caoutchouc
• to be brought up : grandir / être élevée

• the weather: la météo 
• muddy: boueux
• a string: une corde / un fil
• to grow up: grandir

…........................................
• to play dress up: jouer à se déguiser 
• high heels: talons aiguilles
• beads: perles
• earring: boucles d'oreilles
• necklace: collier
• shop assistant / customer: vendeur / client
• dolls: poupées
• prams: poussettes
• to be tricked by: se faire avoir par / prendre au piège 
• boot: coffre de voiture
• a trunk: une malle ( à vêtements)
• suitcases: valises
• labels: étiquettes

G. Watch the video again. Complete and add colors corresponding to your legend. 
1- We would play k-…...... , one of us would play the shop assistant and the other would come in and be the l-….............. . 
2- My favourite m-…............... memory was being n-…......... by my parents 
3- We would dress up and put our o-…..........  in our prams and take our babies for a walk around the garden
4- On the way to Filey for a two-week holiday in Yorkshire, my dad asked me to get something out of the boot of the 5-…...... 
where I discovered q-…............ with labels to go to r-….................  in Florida. 
6- We s- …............ seat whatever the weather on a muddy t-…............., with a string and some bacon on the end. 
7- It was pure u-…..... !

H- Translate into English! 
1- Si mon père nous l'avait autorisé, nous nous serions baignés toute la journée! 
2- Je me suis fait avoir par mon petit frère! 
3- Le bonheur à l'état pur! 
4- J'ai grandi à la campagne. 
5- Autrefois nous jouions à la poupée puis nous allions plonger dans la rivière. 
6- On s'arréteait toujours à côté de la petite rivière boueuse peu importe le temps qu'il faisait, nous étions toujours 
enthousiastes! 



CORRECTIONS 

To reenact favourite childhood memories
support actionaid campaign
eating oodles of meetballs
if my mum had allowed it, I would have eaten meatballs seven days a week
swimmimg in the river
we would spend the whole day splashing around
we would dive in wearing Tshirts and jeans 
whenever I think about it, it makes me smile
playing dress up with my mum's clothes
we used to get so excited with the high heels and necklaces, beads and earring
we would play shop, one of us would play the shop assistant and the other would come in and be 
the customer
we would dress up and put our dolls in our prams and take our babies for a walk around the garden 
My favourite childhood memories was being tricked by my parents 
On the way to Filey for a two-week holiday in Yorkshire, my dad asked me to get something out of 
the boot of the car where I discovered suitcases with labels to go to Disneyland in Florida. 
Going crabbing with my family in North Norfolk Rye where I was brought up 
It was pure fun!
We would sat whatever the weather on a muddy bridge, with a string and some bacon on the end. 
We had a competition to see who gets the most crabs, and then we'd let them go!

I have really fun and happy memories growing up, but in cuntries affected by war, 
childhood memories can be really different. The psychological effects of war can devastate 
children. Many have seen members of their family killed, and believed that they would die too. 
Every child deserves to be happy, every child deserves to have love in their life. You can help by 
sponsoring a child with actionaid.   
Help rebuild the lives of children in conflict by giving them the basics they need. Visiti action aid 
dot org dot uk forward slash child. 

9- We would play k-…...... , one of us would play the shop assistant and the other would come in and be the 
l-….............. . 
10- My favourite m-…............... memory was being n-…......... by my parents 
11- We would     dress up     and put our o-…..........  in our prams and take our babies for a walk around the 
garden
12- On the way to Filey for a two-week holiday in Yorkshire, my dad asked me to get something out of the boot of 
the p-…...... where I discovered q-…............ with labels to go to r-….................  in Florida. 
13- Going crabbing with my s-…........... in North Norfolk Rye where I was     brought   up. 
14- We would     seat   whatever the weather on a muddy t-…............., with a string and some bacon on the end. 
15- We had a u-…............... to see who gets the most v-…......, and then we'd     let     them go!
16- It was pure w-…..... !


